
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

White Lake Fire Company <wlfcstation3 5@ g mail.com >

Tuesday, January 10,2023 3:28 PM

Jacob Billig

white lake fire dist; Evelyn Cropsey-Mauri; BJ Gettel; Glenn L. Smith;

mb@jacobowitz.com; kellsworth@ keyscomp.com

Re: White Lake Mansion House Project
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Sounds good, thank you.

On Tue, Jan 10, 2023, 1.:02 PM Jacob Billig <i-Dil"!Lg@-b.!Sl-aly..rc-t> wrote:

Brendon this is very helpful. I am copying the Town Building Department, Engineer, and Attorney so that they are part

of this, and we are making a record. My clients what to do everything correctly as required.

Bi, Glenn and Michelle, see below.

Jacob R Billig, Esq.

BILLIG LOUGHLIN & SILVER, LLP

46r Broadway, P.O. Box 1447

Monticello, NewYork r27ol

B+s-zg+-s9sg

Fax:845-794i827

jbi llig (a' blslarv. net
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5t Please consider the environment before printing this email

From: white lake fire dist <whitela kefired ist27 @gma il.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January L0,2023 12:59 PM

To: Jacob Billig <ibillig@blslaw.net>

Cc: Evelyn Cropsey-Ma uri <ema u ri@blslaw.net>; wlfcstation35 @gma il.com

Subject: White Lake Mansion House Project

Good afternoon Jacob,

I copied the fire company email as well. Our Fire Chief Joshua Cunningham and fellow officers have access to that for an

open dialog. We look forward to working with you and are here to help and make sure we can do our job if that time
ever comes.

Here are a list of concerns for us to discuss.

- Dry hydrant system across 17b to our fire company property

- Road widths and turning radius for our apparatus to access all of the property

- Stand pipe locations on buildings with snow removal plan

- Sprinkler systems(dry, wet), holding tanks? Water capacity? How long would they maintain?

- Parking garage. Emergency access? Entrance size? Fire suppression system?



- Building construction? Type 2? Type 5 woodframe? Will all buildings be the same construction?

-Fire Department gate access?

- Will this be seasonal property or year round? And if seasonal will the property be maintained year round.

- What will the max building height be?

Thank you for getting to us so quick, again we look forward to working with you,

Brendon Cunningham

White Lake Fire Commissioner


